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A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

We probably shouldn't tell this 
on Rob King', but it's just too good 
not to.

The other night Beta Signm Phi 
orority hnd a surprise get-to-geth- 

er at about midnight. A number 
ot the members went around and j been named to head Eastland’*

Seven NamedjSSES:
s~>i1 • t  Of Club LoansChairmen In 
Local Drive

Seven area chairman have j gested that such lots

woke everyone else up. When they 
got to the Kings house they woke 
Myrlene up und told her what the 
score was. As she was getting 
eady to go Bob woke up and 

thought it was morning. As his 
w t it  watched with amazement he 
got up and started dressing for 
another day. Finally she told him 
what was happening and a dis
gusted Bob climbed back into bed.

Larry McGraw phoned the other 
day to tell us he had a good pro
ject for us. He suggested that we 
find someone willing to paint 
the new trophy case which the 
Sheriff's Posse has up in the court 
house. We are open for voluneers.

Now that the clean-up drive is 
underway we hope everyone will 
Join in the spirit of the thing. We 
have a number of spots around 
town that could he spruced up a 
b:t without any trouble. It’s 
amazing what a little paint can 
do to a place, and even more 
amazing what a hoe and lawn- 
mrwer can do. Let's clean up for 
our exes who will be here in June. 

— vein—
About that five pound crappie! 

Someone seems to thing that we 
vouched for such a thing. We not 
only don’t say the story is 
true, we don’t belive it. f f  anyone 
else gets one—  even within 2 1-2 
pounds of it— we sure would like 
t .  see the fish. We are sure we 
could get a picture o f it and have 
it published in a nationally dis
tributed magazine. A five pound 
carppie, my friend, would be some 
fish.

C.eun-ljp drive, which is sponsor
ed unnually by the Civic League 
Olid Garden Club.

Chairman named were Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, Mrs. Janies Wright, 
Mis. Jack Germany, Mrs. Iral Iu- 
zei, Mrs. Frank Lovett and Mrs. 
Willie ^Smith. A new committee 
chairman was also appointed. She 
is Mrs. W. Q. Verner who will 
head a drive to sparkle up vacant 
buildings in the city.

Fach of the chairman named 
will appoint block chairman. They 
stressed the need for clearing 
dead trees out o f the town, and 
pointed again to the fact that 
this year's clean-up is a special 
one since Eastland will host hun
dreds of ex-students of Eastland 
High School here in June.

T he drive will last through the 
ust of this month. Then during 
the first week of April city em-

plowcd up and grass 
planted.

Local hardware stores report 
the ii.uis! aiiihunt of buying tools 
i nd point, and a general attitude 
.if get the job done has taken over
heie.

Funeral Services 
For Auto Wreck 
Victim Are Held

Three young ladies and one 
young man have already taken ud- [ 
vantage o f the Student Loan Fund j 

J which wa hinade available on Jan. j 
I by the Eastland County Federa- 

| lion of Clubs. (
Students in both Cisco Junior 

' College and Ranger Junior Col
lege who are now enjoying the use 

could he of a cash loan to further their 
could he studies in these two junior colleges 

I in the county are Mis* Lou Jam- 
Walker of Rising Star, Rangei 
Junior College; Miss I'utriciu May 
c r, Cisco, a student in Cisco Jun 
lor College; Miss Carolyn lllings- 
v.mth, Cross Cluios, Cisco Junior 
College student; and Jack llavis, 
Austin, a student in Ranger Jun
ior college. These loans are made 

Available without interest, to be 
i repaid to the fund at the end of 
jllie year, according to Mis. Rill 
Tucker, ECW reporter.

Tins is the report that was giv-

Hospital Gets Ford 
Foundation’s Gift

Second $500 Grant 

Received By Board

Funeral services for Larry C.
Pearson, 22, one of Ranger’s out
standing vounjr men, were held at 
the First Methodist Church Mon- Club in Eastland, 
day afternoon at 2:30 with the; Mrs. E. K. Todd, Gorman, presi- 
Uev. Ralph E. I'erkins, pastor o f 1 dent, conducted the business ses- 
the First Baptist Church of Ran- I *'<»' after the program planned by 

assisted by t h e| ( Continued on Rage 2), __ , . , i ger, dfficiating, assisted by t h e
ploy^s will c e r a t e  by picking R Herman Boy,I. pastor o f!
up all trash. City Manager Jim- iL_ __i

The second $5000 trift for al expenditures.
Eastland Memorial Hospital Members of the Board of 
from the Ford Foundation Directors of the hospital are 
has been received. Bill Frost. Hoffmann, Frost. Vice Presi- 
treasurer, revealed Tuesday, dent Tom Wilson, Hood 

The gift brought to $10.- King, R. M. Sneed, Robert 
000 the amount given the Perkins. Neil Hurt and Mrs. 

er Saturday by Mrs. Kdward 1 local hospital bv the Founda- Samuel Butler, secretary. 
Kcough, Cisco, committee chair-{tion. Eastland Memorial No immediate plans for 
man «f the Loan Fund, to the East- Hospital was one of 3000 adding rooms to the hospital 
land County Federation meeting in private hospitals which shar- were announced, but it is 
regular session ut the Womans cd $200 million in gifts from known that the bVird h a s

F o r i  been considering such act-
VV. H. Hoffmann, presi- ion. 

dent, said that the money Eastland Memorial Hosp- 
would be used to expand the ital was built by voluntary 
hospital and for other capit- labor by Eastland citizens.

my Young hus indicated workers 
will pick up all types of trash. He 
urged citizens to cooperate, how
ever, by sawing up trees and 
limbs so that two men will be able 
to handle them. Rocks and con
crete must also be broken up.

Since tomorrow is the first day 
of Sprnig, this could be termed 
Eastland’s Spring Cleaning al- 
ic.idy a number of citizens have 
started to work. Several vacant 
kts have been cleaned up. A 
members o f the committee sug-

Fishinq Is Fair 
Despite High Wind 
Reports Show

According to several reports 
turned in, fishing at Lake Leon 
was fair over the past weekend in

We never did mention It, but did 
you ever hear of a team that had 
vorse luck than Gorman’s girls 
h'isketball sextette. The girls beat

V mi \°h'eir"td-d"*trlcU«m( Then | *P'.t«  .of h.i* h "  inds that kept boats ,,,,/been in Auztin visiting L. K.,

the First Methodist Church
Burial wus in Evergreen Ceme

tery under direction of Killings- 
worth Funeral Home.

The entire city of Ranger was 
shocked late Saturday afternoon, 
March 16, when it was learned 
that young Pearson had met his 
death in a head-on car collision 
on Highway 6 about '»  mile west 
of Dublin about 4:00 p.m.

Larry had been in Austin visit
ing a brother and was returning 
to Ranger when the accident oc
curred. Two other men, Billy Bob 
Phillips and Meredith Dix Thorn
ton, of Fort Worth, who were rid
ing in the other car, were also 
killed. No one knew how the ac
cident happened. Investigating 
Highway Patrolmen said it was on 
a straight stretch of road and 
there were no witnesses.

Larry's father and mother, 
Judge and Mrs. L. R. Pearson, had

IN FIELD OF FORTY-FIVE TEAMS

the biggest part ofthe room fell in. About half the the lake
team got sick and W  to forfeit I Mrs. Bm clem aml Mr.
their chance to go further^in the I ^  ^  R Crmjg ( aU(fht

’ action will tell ‘ rappie that weighed 8 pounds andstate race. 
Gorman team’ torr.utn .c».„ ...  ------ j 2 channel cat that wegihed 2
you they were plenty good and de-] kt u k e  Leon Lodge.
strve a lot of special credit.

Have you heard of the plan to 
d.velope a nationwide four color 
ed sign system in the United 
States? The system is now in a " 
in 12 states and is expected, bv 
r. anv, to he adopted as stnndnrd in 
all 48 states in the near future. 
The signs would all be reflector 
ized and would work this way; 
A sign with a red background and 
white lettering would serve as a 
siop sign. The sign cautioning 
drivers about crossroads, curves 
and traffic obstackles would be 
yellow with black letters. Sifcns 
regulating traffic speed would be 
white with black letters; and di
rection and mileage signs would 
he green. All would be clearly 
visible at night as well as in duy- 
light.

Sounds like a good deal to us. 
In this day and time, when folks 
travel all over the U.S., a stand
ard system should be used.

Also at the same Lake Leon 
lodge. J. C. Lee and Raymond 
Lee of Ranger caught 8 crappie 
the' weighed 11 pounds.

M.. and Mrs. James Smith of 
Ranger caught 14 crappie that 
weighed 26 H pounds at Lake 
Leon Lodge.

Frank Hirklin of Ranger caught 
If. crappie that weighed 26 pounds 
at Lake Leon Lodge.

Dorothy Jobe and Delma Grice 
of Gorman caught 111 crappie that 
weighed 15 pounds ut Ioke Leon 
Lodge. ' t

Gus Townsend and Boyd Hiller 
of Gorman caught •'< bass that 
weighe 5 pounds at l-ake Leon 
Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Don York of Fort

Jr., and were still in Austin when 
the accident occurred. 

r , Larry was born in Ranger on 
■' July 19, 1924, and had lived here 

all his life with the exception of u 
4-yeur period during the Korean 
War when he served with the Air 
Corps.

He was a graduate of Ranger 
High School, and on April 28, 
1966, he was married to Miss 

(Continued on FBge It)

Kincaid Feed Is 
Now Dealer for 
Manco Sprinklers

Kiuraid Feed and Hatchery in 
Eastland is now authorized dealer 
for the Manco Estate lawn garden 
sprinkler system.

The underground system is both 
economical and permanent, Aub
rey Kincaid said. It is easy to in- 

Worth caught 6 crappie that weigh stal) wj|| not corro(i,. 1)r frt.Pzt
(Continued on I’age .1) and satisfactory results can be ob

tained from pressures as low as 
Your New Car Financed At Low 10 pounds. Kinruid said design of 

Bank Rates With Your—  this ./ystein is such that individual
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK heads can be shut o ff to boost 

M amber F.D.I.C. pressure on those left open.

Mavs Fourth At 
Glen Rose Meet

uf his competitors qualifiedFaced by Norman Owen, who 1-4 ponits on winning the , big 
turned in a sparkling four min- meet which attracted teams from the state meet last year, 
ute, 55 second mile, Eastland High 45 Texas schools. in all the Maveiicks gart ered
School thinclaas took fourth place Owen downed two o f the top 15 3-4 points. They were edged
in the Glen Rose Invitation track milers in the state as he stepped out by Wilmer-Hutchias lor third nr OSSOM  F O R  C Y N T H IA  ’
meat Saturday, coming within 6 to first place in the long run. Two place u*‘) 1 *

S ix  B la sts  On Siren  

Is  Tornado W arn ing
A reminder to Eastland citizens l eludes even a larger area. Where

of the storm warning system which 
das been %set up for this city was 
given Tuesday by Fire Chief 
Billy Ja- k Johnson following the 
city's second tornado warning of 
‘.lie year over the weekend.

Johnson pointed out that a 
earning signal is sounded locully 
only when a tornado or other ser
ious storm is moving directly to
ward the city. The alert is not 
sounded just because the town’s 
ncluded in a warnig area. I f  a 
ornndo should be spotted moving

Eastland’s setup leaves off. Ran
ger, Cisco and Breckenridge take 
over.

In announcing the storm system, 
Johnson again told of rules to 
follow in case of a definite warn
ing.

If you should be in open 
country he suggests you:

1. Move at right angles to the 
tornado's path. Tornadoes usually 
•nove ahead at about 25 or 40 
miles per hour.

2. I f  there is no time to escape.

W.lmer Hutchins had 1 6 ------ — w * «  * All dressed up to  celebrate
points while host Glen Rose had March 20, the first day of spring, are these two happy-to- 
18 to win second place. Clifton be-out doors youngsters who live at Methodist Home in 
" on AXn'^rrr^*hrn ' - r i h  " ac0> which Grady Pipkin of Eastland senes as director.

Like all the rest of the 400 children at the Home. Bobby 
and Cynthia are busy participating in the many springtime 
activities on the Campus. And they are already anticipat
ing their active summer vacation which will include all the 
fun from picnics to just plain romping in the sunshine. But, 
regardless of picnics or plans, it seems that this young 
gentleman's springtime fancy, for the moment at least, has 
turned to thoughts of pretty little Cynthia.

however, the fire siren here
will sound six times. j lie flat in the nearest depress I n

Johnson said that a system j such as u ditch or ravine,
worked out with Southwestern I I f  in a city or town:
Hell Teli phone Co. should give 
kistlund ample warning. Volun
teers in every direction leading to 
‘be city will he on the lookout in 
a-e o f storm warnings, and if n 

t-irnado is spotted they will sound 
tb- alert.
.Actually the phone system

Henry Pullman, among many 
,ther things, has a nose for news 
He proved this to us Saturday 
when he came by to give us a 
tip on a good feature story. Hen
ry pointed out that the lord of 
Tublin, Ireland, Robert Briscoe, 
\.ho is visiting in the country is 
un Orthodox Jew. And then heN 
added quickly, and so is Mayor 
Morris Hoffman of Dublin, Texas. 
Hilt wouldn’t you know it. Before 
we could even get started, the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, in 
their Sunday edition, came out 
with a story which was practically 
word for word the one Henry hnd 
suggested we write the day before.

Coach Carroll Shelton, in our 
book, deserves credit for entering 
hV team in some rought track 
meets instead o f going after top 
honols in all the smaller events. 
V.'e consider that fourth place at 
Glen Rose, where 45 teams parti-1 
cipated, a lot better than a first I 

(Continued on Page 2)
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1. Seek inside shelter, prefer
able in a strongly reinforced build- 
ing. Stay away from windows.

2. In homes the southwest corn 
or of the basement usually offers 
'lie greatest safety, particularly in 
frim  homes. People in houses 
w t bout basements should find

| >ti er shelter, preferable in a 
sti tin cellar, although a depres
sion, such as a ditch or ravine, 
enn o ffer some protection. If 
,:me permits electricty anti heat- 
i.’g appliances should he shut off. 
Doort and windows on the north 
t,d east sitles of the house may 

It" open to help reduce damage to 
Lie building.

I f  in schools;
1. In city areas; If  school build 

ing is o f strongly reinforced con- 
tiurtlon, stay inside, away from

Clyde Young. Young wu  
the top point gettor for East- 
land as ha won socond placo 
in both tho high and low 
hurdlos and tiod (or third in 
tho high jump. He ran a 15.6 
second 120 yard high hurd
les with the wind end then 
turned in a good 22.7 socond 
Itrformancs in tho 180 yard 
low hurdloa against tha wind 
Young's higest jump was fiva 
loot, eight inches.
Bill Upchurch won third place 

ip the pole vault event, turnnig 
in a vault of 10 feet, nine inches. 
And Saul Pullman, competing 
against 98 hoys in the 100 yard 
dash, was clocked at 10.4 seconds 
i j  win fourth place. Pullman 
picked up a third plare in the 220 
yard dash as well, with a 24.3 
,u i ml pegformance.

Status O f Main Bills 
In Legislature Given

The House of Representatives 
and the Senate have both approv
ed HGR 35 which requests Texa-’ 

( oach Carrol Shelton was well Congre.-sionul delegation to oppo>e 
plea.-ed w-tih his lads’ perfofman- Federal Aid to Education.
1 s- he pointed out that a total of y;0 f urjj,er a,qj,(n jn Senate on 

i:,U athletes were participating. s|{ ;(2. ,.^r Bra,lin|t bi:, an<1 no 
Loin 45 schools. It was one ot the jn Senate on House-approv-
aigest meets in the state. jjb j - ;;

^®TRICT MEET No action reported on lilt 433
Dates for the District 10-A workmen’s compensation which 

track meet have also been set, i wu« heard in State Affairs Coin- 
'helton revealed. The Mavs, de- 1  mlttee anti sent to subcommittee, 

fending champions, w ill journey This bill is proposed to remedy
conditions on workmen’s compcnsa-

w'ptdows, remain near n-i inside
v ail on the love- floors when po- quarter^ mi’ e race with 
‘ ib'e. Avoid auditoriums and gym
nasiums with large, poorly suport
ed roofs.

2 In rt>'al schotds that d> not 
e stronar’v ro;nforred eonstrnc- 

j tion, remove children and t'-acheis 
*>» a mvine o- d!*«-h if storm 
belter is not avilable.

I I f  in factories and industrial 
I plants:

On receiving a tornado warn- 
| nr. a lookout should h*> nosted 
I ‘ o ke-n stfety officio'- adv'sed of 
' ‘hr to"nodo'« an-rosph. .Advance 
: nrcmirsto'*, should He m-de for 
i -hr,(*n'e o ff e'e-trical circuit* and 
| fur' Pne* if the tornado anproach- 
| ’* tV  plant. Eninlovee, shoo'd be 
' moved to section* of the p'ant ot-

Abilene Thursday, March 28. 
The meet will be held at the 
Abilene Christian College track. ..

This Saturday Eastland will 
p.ir'icinate in the Lender* me\*.

At Glen Rose. 15 boys competed 
for Eastland. Bill Turner qualified 
for the finals in the high hurdles 
with a time of 17.4 seconds, but 
failed to place. Elton Williams also 
participated in tho event.

In the 100 yard dash, Dicky 
Corbel! ran a 11 flat sprint. And 
Mike Manning won hi* heat in tho 

a time of 
57.2. He failed to place in the 
finals. Charlie Dry also ran the | 
quarter mile.

Henry Van C.eem was clocked 
at 2:25 in the half mile and Jimmy 
Jeminez, a freshman, ran a 2:28. 
Benny Dukes nlso participated.

Th • Mav 440 yard sprint relay 
team ran a 46.8. Running for the 
Mavericks were Corbell ,Dry, Pull
man and Manning.

The mile relay team, made up 
of Corb’ ll, Manning, Young and 
I'pohureh, was docked at 3:50.

Bill Turner high jumped 5 foot, 
siv inches back of Y'oung a n d  
1 oilman and Turner entered the 
brund jump.

tion.
.State advertising proposals —  

HJR 13 and SJK 4 —  are both in 
subcommittee in House. Hearing 
scheduled by Constitutional Am
endments subcommittee on 8JR 4 
on Tuesday .March 19, at 9 a.tn. 
Bill- ure identical.

IIJ1! 4 — to provide for ro-dis- 
tricting of county precincts- was 
reported favorably hy House Com
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments. Bill will he before House 
on Tuesday, March 19, for pos
sible consideration.

SB 89 proposal to c'arify con
fusion of two Thanksgiving ho'i-

WsSitum Coffey 
Rifes Set Today

<1ay> which plagued Texas business 
and citizens last fall— approved in 
Senate and pending in House State 
Affair?, Committee—no hearing set
as yet.

( ’em pan ion bills —  SB ‘14 and 
HB 170 — providing for parental 
responsibility for damages to 
oft juvenile vandalism —  have been 
reported favorably by committees.

Proposal to fimit issuance of 
drivers licenses for under-age ap
plicants toJState Department of 
Public Safety —  SB S3, approved 
by Senate, carries amendment that 
graduate* of driver - education 
courses are qualified for i\pproval. 
Companion bill, HB 2, reported 
favorably* by committee without 
amendment* will be pushed in 

(Continued on Pag* b)

hoiarians See 
Flying Film

Ea Aland Uotarians saw a film o f
private flying at their regular noon 
lunch-on Monday at the White 
Elephant restaurant.

Brought by program chairman 
Bernard Hanna, the film was pro
duced by Cessna aircraft company. 
It showed the many advantages of 
owning end heing able to fly your 
own aircraft.

Partly cloudy and slightly warmer
ONE WAY TO HAVE FUN— When the five Ranger Junior College students pictured , thr greater protection,
above finish studying their three R's, they spend their leisure time flying around over.

Tuasday and Wednesday. Posaiblajlhe country sight-seeing in a Piper.Cub airplane. They are, left to right. Jim Baccus. 
.hewers Wednesdey afternoon or Jack Rutledge, Jerry Kile, Charles Cook and Ronald Miller. The Flying Club might 
night. Lew Tueeey night 50. High come in handy around here some Hay if an emergency should arise requiring *wift 
Wednesdey in the 70s. transportation. CAPPS SYUDIO PHOTO.

BE SURE-—SEE 

Dee Pierson OMs-Cnditiee
Eeatlaed

Quality r  era at Vote me Priest

SERVICE
Pamper your car with quality ser
vice from our eaperienced mechan
ics. All cart— fast, cffic;ent. t r o 
tsonsiral Call 802 today

Don Pierson Ot ls-Cadillec 
Eastland

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 3 p.m. for Wil
liam O. Coffey, 64, of Lametta at 
the Flatwood Church.

Mr. Coffey died In La mesa Sat- 
urtla,. Burial w ill be in Flatwood 
Cemeterr with Hamper Funeral 
Home of Ea.-Ueml in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include his wife, of 
I.amesa; four daughters, Mrs. G.
L. Whitley of Gorman; Mrs. Dor
othy Etnrsore of Monahan.*, Mrs.
Kamov Nail of Midland and Mrs.
David Bailey of Idtmesa; two sons,
Weldon of Ft. Worth and James 
B. o f I.amesa. 12 rrandchildrcn and EASTLAND NATIONAL 
2 great grandchildren. 1 Member F.D.I.C.

Per; y &.*ofners 
O f f c i c l  D ie s

Eerry Pro*, stone in Eastland 
was cloyed today from 10 a m. to  
n—n today In memory of L .11. 
Roberts, comptroller for the com
pany, who died Funday.

Ferv'ces were held thi* morning 
in Lufkin.

Install—ent l.oens Custom Made 
For Each Customer

BANK
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Classified Ads..
Cords of Thank* charged for at rat* of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -
d-mn. BES T : Fimish«d apart-
ou-nt*. S l l  Weat Plummer.

FCH*-RENT: Newly decorated
apaifmenu. Phone 1086-W.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF EASTLAND

I, Geo. L. Davenport, in my
capacity as Mayor of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 2nd day o f April,
1957, for the purpose of electing 
the following of(icials for said 
city:

Three Commissioners 
Robert Perkins 
Virgil Seaberry Jr.
Jack Germany

That in accordance with an ord
er adopted by the City Council
Commission of said City, said , .
election -hall be held at the f„l- ,res.-ors. representatives and as 
lowing place in -aid City, and the «*f B- V  Aycock and Jax M.
following named peraraa are here- 1 0"  ru- 'M' - o  r
by appointed officers for said M,“  Boyalty Syndicate liang- 

I lectiin er-Midland Royalty Syndicate, and
In Election Pr-cmet No. 1 and ‘ "H-ration. I T

2. at City Hall Building, in said  ̂ ‘ u cD cn v
Citv, w ith Herman Hassell as Pre- „  HKRK“ \
siding Judge, and Glenna Westfall " AND™

Maude Braly, Clerks. | Honorable 91st District Court of

CITATION IIV PI HLP’ ATION 

THE STATE OK TEXAS

T<>: Charles W. Clarkson, Joe ■ 
Sanger, Florence Samuels Neshit | 
and 'lU-band John R. Ne.-hit, W. 
II. Hickey, B. N. Aycock, and Jax) 
M Cowden a- Trtlstees of Ranger- 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, a n d 1 

l I'nited Royalty Corporation, and j 
! the unknown spouses, heirs, devi- j 
i sees, beneficiaries, personal repre-1 
j sentatives, successors and or as
signs of Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 
Sanger, Florence Samuels Xe-bit 
and husband John K. Nesbit, VA 
1L Hickey, and the unknow n stock
holders, owners, beneficiaries, sue-

Earlier Spring Seeding 
Helps Lawns Last Longed

COM

FOR RENT: Five room houie for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: 8 bedroom house. 605 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707 
W-2.

That said election shall be held 
in accordance with the general 
election laws of this state and only 
resident qualified voters o f said 
city shall be eligible to vote at 
said election.

Kastland County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by f i l
ing a written answer at or before
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room aparv 
r saU-Wou!d like lady or couplet 
31<r E  Main. f

F 'lB  R E N T : Modem 4 room house 
w tt« 8 bedrooms, bath. Phone 
4 ' J

TOR RENT: Six room house, 2 
baths, double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F Taylor, 700 South Seaman. 
Fhone 320 or 713-J.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish- 
»d apartment. Call 974.

FOR RENT: Large unfurnished 
apartment. 608 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment, nicely furnished. 
Phone 90.

5 m  , . 1  g-% •, c  /■ »* s l i t *  i * u i  i i i i t s  t  i t u t  i i h g  | l i rThat the City Secretary Clerk , . .. . . . .  . t. t • j , .■ 1 heinjr the 1 oth day of April A. I).- shall (five notice of sai.t election . „ r - . ,, . * t \ ag 4, . . » 1957, to Plaintiffs Petition filedby posting a copy of this order in , . „ „

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed. air conditioned apartment, priv
ate bath. Bills paid. 416 N. La
ma* phone 63.

F O P  RENT: Furnished four room FARJ| FOR g

h° #  > * rlL  3 y ° r .53gentleman. 20. South Walnut.

R E A L T O R
Pboaa 1076 Box 22

Eastland

each of the election precincts of 
said city, which posting shall be 
done not less than 30 days prior to 
date fixed for said election.

in said court, on the 28th day of 
I February A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 22,465 on the docket 
of said court and styled Lowell F.

Majestic Tuesday and Wednesday

JAMfcS DEAN meet- j member of the gang in Warner Bros “REBEL 
WITHOUT A CAUSE, m CtnemaScope and Color.

Comanche

_, . ,,  i Nuttle, Jr., and Alvis Fuquay andThat immediately after said ■, .., , ,  . ,. wife. Sue huquav. Plaintiffs, vs.
elect,on U held the officers hold- , rhar',es w  ciLrVnn. Joe Sanger.
'7 . 1  SaT  1 * rm!  ,u ^  ' Florence Samuels Nesbit and bus-1of the result thereof to the City ban(, j „ h|) Npsbit, W Hick-
Councl1 Commission of this city as I R  % Avrock atui Jax M c ow,  
required by the general elect.on den , s Trustees of Ranger-Midland 
laws o f this state. I Royalty Syndicate, and United

A copy o f th.s order shall also Ro It (-orporation, and th„ un. |
serve a* a writ o f election whicn j , . '  l • ., ,, . . . .  . . ., . known ppou.Ne>, heirs, devi>ees ■"hall be delivered to the above ap- . <■ • , .. ... . . . beneficiaries, personal representa-pointed 1‘reNidinflr Judce for saiti ,*- i *, .  ̂ * • tives, successors and or assigns of

Diaries W. Clarkson, Joe Sanper,
} Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. Nesbit, W. H. Hick- 
ey, an<l the unknown stockholders,1 

iowners, beneficiaries, successors,. 
I representatives and assipns o f R. j 
N. Aycock and Jax M. Cowden, as 

a home in the country for elderly Tru.-tees of Ranger-Midland Roy-1 
people ha- a vacancy for man or;alty Syndicate, Ranger-Midland 
woman. Phone Hillcrest 9-2916, Royalty Syndicate, and United 
Cite*. Royalty Corporation!!, DEPEND-,

! ANTS

George L. Davenport 
Mayor

SPECIAL NOTICE
Notice: OAK RIDGE RETREAT,

Careful preparation insures smooth lawn.

Many an otherwise attractive The first step in sowing a lawn 
house looks lonely because the is to apply plant food. Three or 
ground around it wants to be a four pounds of balanced com- 
lawn. 1 mercinl plant food for each 100

The most beautiful picture ever square feet is usually sufficient, 
painted needs a fine frame to Half d this may be spread even- 
set it off- and. even bare, patchy ly over the area and spaded 
ground can be converted by a under. The lawn should then be 
little work into a rich carpet of raked smooth and leveled before 
gi to frame your house. the seed is sown.

For a new lawn, an early i The remaining half of the plant 
spring start is the best lease on food can then be mixed with the 
life you can give it. Hot weather seed and both spread together, 
is killing for both new grass and preferably with a fertilizer 
new grass grower, so begin pre- spreader to insure an even dis- 
paring your lawn as soon as the tribution at the rate suggested 
frost is out of the ground and by the supplier. The seed and 
the soil is dry enough to work plant food should be raked into 

Even poor soil will accept kp  soil. To assist germina- 
grass, and its roots are soil build- l̂l,n a!1<i *^e early growth of til
ers However, in these scientific seedlings, use a lawn roller or 
days it isn't necessary to compli- tamper to compact the soil, 
cate your life with poor soil. A . T ° prevent drying out—which 
porous, organically enriched soil, ** extremely injurious— sprinkle 
four to six inches deep, will the lawn area regularly with a 
bring you a fast lawn with a long ' hne spray. \Sarmth and moisture 
life will determine the length of ger-

Most leading turf authorities mma“ on of, the seed and cool 
recommend using mixtures of w-cather could delay it consider- 
two or more grasses. In the ably. Once the seed has sprouted, 
northern half of the United the so.l should never be allowed 
States, mixtures of Kentucky , to dry - out until the seedling 
bluegrass, colonial bentgrass plants have established substan-

COUNTY-
(Cor.linued From Fage 1)

ure Mr . E K. 
Todd and Mrs. Tommie Hi ie, 
both from Gorman.

H I V itH U . WtlMOM 
|4 aad Boyd Tonnor

Po*t No 413J< 
—1 VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2nd ood 

>  tth Tburado.
8:00 p.m.

_  „  xert^ Just North of WE WILL ha-e ,n this vicinity | A brief statement of the nature
rroctor. Practically all cultivated. .»•»* small used spinet piano of th|> suit a, fo„  t„ .w it.

producing land, improved. a°d on** used upright piano which 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and responsible parties may assume 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur- monthly payments. Write Credit
key, Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
‘ and two acres for sale just 4  
' mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed -deafer in this area for De- 
Wltt’^Babc ock Bessie White Leg 
horn pullet# These are proven 
Texas’ eiort profitable egg layers, 
-.a - i f  » o t  ev- ry Texas Random 
Sample test te late Now booking 
orders for delivery any month ire* 
the year ftert J Frasier. Route 2." 
Cisco.

- ' E 75 X ISO foot lot on
eroent. Phone 631.

FOR SAI E: 5 room house newly 
'ecorated. floor furnace. 150lm ,j-p  SHIELD 
'rout by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before 
5.

Dept., Fort Worth Piano Salt. 
2100 E. Rosedale, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SAVE $ MONEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Casualty - Fire 
Farmers Comprehensive - Personal 

I
BLUE CROSS 

MRS. JOHN LOVE, Service Agt.
212 14 Petroleum Building 

Phone 1178 Kastland

T. L. 
R. L.

FAGG
JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

f P SALE: Gardner's Farm In-
eor-e -,nd <5ociaI Security Tax Re
cord book*. 11.7.6 each at East- 
land Telegram

F "R  SALE: 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 4  
H P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p m , or write Box 659. Olden.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, equip
ment.' Call 815-J-2, Route 3, 
Ranger. Robert Cantwell.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

THE FULLER Steam Laundry will 
be open for bu*ine-.« Mondav, 
March 26. The new managers will 
bt Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee o f Mor
ton Valley. Would like to see all 
o f my old cu.-tomers back. Mrs. 
Fuller.

SEE ME for your stocker goats 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

• For Lecse
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Fat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

This is a suit for the appoint
ment of a receiver to execute an 
oil and gas mineral lease on the \ 
interests of the defendants in anil 
to the following described land in 
Ea-tland County, Texas, to-uit: 
,237 4  acres, more or less, in 

Three tracts described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: 16ti acres, more I 

or less, being the S. W. 1 4 of 1 
Section 125, H. T. & B. Railway! 
Company Survey, Eastland County, 
Ab-trart No. 315, Stephens Coun
ty, Abstract No. Sn.

SECOND TRACT: 604 acres,: 
more on less, being the I. N. West 
Survey, Eastland County Abstract 
Vo. 1436.

THlRT TRACT: 17 acres, more j 
or less, o ff the South side of the 1 
S. K. 1 4 of Section 125, H. T. & 
B. Railway Company Survey, East- 
land County Ab-tract No. 316, and 
being 100 vara* w idc and 950 ! 
vara* long.
as is more fully shown hy Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit. I 

I f  this citation is not served

and or fine leaf fescues are best. 
Morion Kentucky bluegrass alone 
or in mixtures with bents and 
fine fescues make a superb lawn 
too. In the southern half of the 
United States generally bermuda 
grass and Meyer zoysia do best 
except in the higher elevations. 
Ryegrass makes a good winter 
fawn in the south, but is not 
hardy in the north. In the north 
avoid mixtures with a heavy 
ryegrass content. These usually 
Won't make a permanent lawn.

Should you seed or sod? The 
authorities recommend seed. 
With sod, they point out. you

tial roots. This could mean twice- 
a-day sprinkling, but it will pay 
off in a rich, even lawn.

A strongly acid soil is not con
ducive to good lawns. You can 
test for acidity with a simple 
soil test k;t available at your 
local seed supplier. For safety, 
the soil should be neutral. Should 
a test show acidity, use crushed 
limestone as a corrective. Lime
stone also improves the texture 
of heavy soil and causes fine 
particles to collect in crumbs, 
permitting air and water to pass 
between them.

Just as cold weather can slow

' n ' t * *

so b*» on the list of c*hnritj>ble nat
ivities for the Rutland County 
club women.

Delegate and alternate name*' * j 
the Kastland clubs was presented, the Texas Federation < onven < a

Mr*. B. O. Harrell introduced I ” * •*“ >'
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, who san"
‘ ‘Thou Art Our Father”  and “ By 
flip Bend of the River,”  accompan
ied by Mrs. I>. L. kinnard at the 
piano.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer read short 
sketches of Texas Poet Laureates, 
and also read typical poems of 
each one, from their books of 
poetry.

Mrs. A. Louise Weber gave a 
short summary o f the 6th District 
TFWC meeting in Abilene, March 
13-15.

The county federation will be a 
contributor to Meals fur Millions, 
a project somewhat like TARE, to 
send Multi-purpose foods over
seas.

Another project to which EOF 
contributed is 'Cows for Korea,’ a 
cash contribution to help purchase 
cattle for Korean herds.

Magazines for Friendship, and 
Dolls for Foreign Children will af-

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4T21 

AbiUn*, Texas

don't get the advantages of a mix- 1 the germination of grass, cx- 
tjre . . vigorous green growth trrmely hot weather can dry it 
for the entire season, greater out. To prevent this, it may be 
disease resistance, and more necessary in midsummer to 
beauty Seeding is cheaper, too. spread a light mulch of straws 

Good treatment, however, is or similar material free of weed 
Biuch the same for ail grasses. 1 seed over the soil as a shading.

Moore About-
( Contirii/*<l from Pajre l l

would have been at one o f the! ed 5.8 f eet. A Rotan boy won th-
a ll r meets, let- say Hood events at Woodson with a jump of 

sun for example, where ( isco won r — . . .  . , ,
econd place. At Woodson, the Rl Upchurch s 10.9 pole

Mavs would have won at least six i vault at Glen Rose would have 
fii-t places instead of just one. .'rtstily won at Woodson, where a 
comparitive times reveal. For in Woodson boy won the event with 
stance si Roby boy ran the mile in a 8.6 feet vault.

time in the same event was 22.7.
Young would al«o have won the 

High jump at Woodson. He jump

4.56.8 at Woodson. Norman 
Owen's time o f 4.55 would have 
beat that. And a Weinert boy won

And Saul Pullman's 24.3 second 
da li in the 220 yard event was 
n uch better tha* an Albany boy's 
25.2 at Woodson. Only in the 100within ninety da vs after the date! th«-* high hurdles in 18.4. Clyde

of its i- uance it shall be return- ' ” unfr ,urru‘,, m a 15 r‘ at C,en -Vilr,'1 da<h ' ' ouJ'1 ,he MaV8, hav* 
ed unserved Rose. The same H einert boy won hail to settle for second. In that

hurdles in 23..

PIANOS: Must sell nice upright 
and fpnet piano in this vicinity to 
retire present obligations again--®- 
them. Responsible parties may pickf 
up payment*. Notify at once, 
C redit Manager, Dallas Piano Co., 
4852 East Grand, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE: Home in Olden, 6 
lot*, good water, upright tank. 
Close in. H. G. Vermillion.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, 
two lots, 50 x 150. Close to three 
schools. Will furnish good abstract. 
510 South Mederia.

CONOCO Service Station f o r  
lease Eastland, Texas. For infor- j 
mation write P. O. Box 370, Brerk- ] 
enridge, or phone Hickman 9-4045. j 
Breckenridge.

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS: 705 
West Commerce. Many specials im- 1 
mediately.

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green.

Positions Wonted
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
like job doing yard work or tract
or driving. Homer M. Patterson, 
phone 392.

HELP w a n t e d
M A L E -
WANTED: A welder with exper
ience in rigging oilfield trucks. If 
interested call Morris Stephens, 
Graham, Texas.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AP SERVICE

Largest Selection 
SMALL BOATS 

'■ 'Z p  OUTBOARD MOTORS 
2*' BOAT TRAILERS
* r
^  Ncvr*:t Models » At Prices You Can Afford
•a

Come on down and check up on what we say 
. . .  see if you can’t choose the very thing 
you’ve V '-en looking for. . .  at the lowest price 
you’ve en. We won’t be surprised-we sc« 
it  bapi. j  all the time!

PAY  O N  £-2  T E R M S

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

The officer executing this w rit! tl|g *ow___________________________
shall promptly serve the same ar- i

“ g to requirenu" ts of law, A I I T O C  C O D  C A |  C  
and the n undate- hereof, and make * ww w  I w l l  w H b E
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at j 
Eastland Texas, this the 28th day 
of February A. D 1957.
(SEAL)

Atte.-t: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
District Court Eastland County, 
Texas
By Lavem Key, Deputy.

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans.
wagons, with or withoutstation

fartory air eonditioning, hydra- j __'
matic or over drive, reclining seat:, 
that make a bed—30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- | 
priced cars— from $1950— otherl 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 

I—  Tom’s Sport Cars—authorized 
WANTED: Reliable lady to keep ; sa]e< parts an,, MrvjCe— Ea*tll>ltd.
two boys and do light house w o rk .___________________________________
8 to 5 week daj and 8 to 12 Sat FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym-
tirday-. Apply at Kastland Tele- outh suburban, good condition, 
gram. good fir**. $475. Phone 17.

Young's event, at Woodson, Cisco’s fine
----------1 Penji Lipsey won with a time o f l

10 seconds flat, better than Pull-i 
man’s 10.4. Lipsey has beaten 
Pullman twice this' year, but the 
Ea tland junior ran the Cisco sen- 
ier a good race both time.

We suggest a few of you parents 
and other track fans get out to see 
the Mav track and field boys in' 
action. Tiiey are good and deserve 
your backing.

— * » m —

That's it until Thursday.

Box Offico Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes

7:00
7:13
9 1 3

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 19 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

. . .A N D  N O W  T H E Y  H A D
B L A C K J A C K  K E T C H U M

C O R N E R E D !
FtCltti

rwr*’»

BLACKJACK 
KETCHUM. 
'Q eSP & & °

__ _ H0«vd OUFF ■ Victor JORY
. •> MAGGIE MAHONtt • v— * „  t, uio **m « •  umioro

*, ,: o , *m< *, UXIIS l «K * ■ tofceM n, S» u;0»» • »«c!« Hi U*L MUSMI • A ClOrtS HOOUCTM*.

PLUS: Two color Cartoons

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MARCH 20 - 21

W a lt  Disney
Pretents t "

SON GS
SOOTH

t e c h n ic o lo q
1 lurn •*WI *m IMUI M’soa 
M’TK nags Utfirt
iMftft* MUIR DIM M.sfOU

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

HELP WANTED 
Female -

M a j i i s T IC
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY  

Family Night Tuesday

DIDKATID tO UKNTtO 
^  T0UNG MOW IVUYWHHS

'u n b r

i

HiBElL'
W i M W O T

n c m n r
Natalia Wood* Sal Minco

E a s t o f E o d t
JULIE IIARBIS • RAYMOND MASSEY

C i n b m a S c o p €  W»i*Nti»Coi.oi* ____

PLANT GENUINE...

MONDO GRASS
For A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!

THE ONLY GRASS THAT NEVER 
NEEDS MOWING!

Enjoy the beauty and the con
venience of a lawn you’ll never 
have to mow, bv planting genuine 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo is the 
wonder GRASS that’s easy to 
start, grows a lush turf quickly, 
stays a righ blue-green all year

'round, crowds out weeds and 
other grasses and gives you a 
lovely, enduring lawn complete
ly free from the work and worry 
of mowing. Stays green the year 
’round. Guaranteed to withstand 
severe freezing or money refund
ed.

0 . H . D I C K
Phone 601, Eastland or 2315, Olden
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

ATTKNU CHURCH SUNDAY 
VOUH CHO.CE SUNDAY

RMiitmhrr the dates, June 8-0. 
That's when Texas' biggest llonie- 
roming of 1007 will he held in 
Fastland.

C A n ' " a I » f "k u v !c Es s ik ik d

NOW .. .

Enjoy Your Own Underground 
Automatic Lawn

S P R I N K L I N G
[ S Y S T E M

SIMPLE — INEXPENSIVE —  PERMANENT  

MANCO ESTATE SPRINKLER KIT NO. 
LS-100. EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 

COVER UP 3400 SQ. FEET, ONLY . . .

3750

FUNERAL-
( Continued from I’wee II 

Kathyleen Richardson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nurinan Richardson 
o f Ranger. At the time o f his 
death he was a student at Ranger 
Junior College and a member of

the Honorary Fraternity 1’hi Theta 
Kappa.

Survivors besides hi* wifet his 
father, mother ami brother, in
clude four sisters. Fleet!a Rear 
son of Ranger, Mercedes Rear un

nf post, Mr 1 Ron Heath of Sun 
down and Ml James Co per of 
l.evelland.

Pallbearers i n r I u d e d Jerry
Dobbs, Kenneth Falls, 
Wheat, Weldon Cunningham 
Wayne Roper, all of itauger,

Durwood 
and 
and

Roy Lind • y and Dickie Garrison
nf Fort Worth, and llill Suaney of
Dallas.

TRADK WITH YOUR* HOME- 
' l o w n m k k i Ha n t s

FISH ING-
They start even...

Richard Cowan

• Non Coriosivc • Rot Proof • Not Alfcctcd 

By Freezing

— Install It Yourself—In A Few Hours Sparc Time—

Just think! An automatic, underground sprinkler 
system for your lawn and flower beds! Just turn on the 
water and relax! Let the Maneo Flexible Plastic Lawn 
Sprinkler do the work! And a fine jolt it will do, too. A 
nice, easy, even soaking of your ground—without your 
doing a thing.

And it's so inexpensive to own -so simple, so easy 
to install And once installed, this Maneo underground
sprinkler system will last a lifetime.

•

Just ihink of the convenience! Think of tho satis
faction of having the finest lawn, the most gorgeous 
flow er beds in the neighborhood. SO DON'T W AIT! GET 
THE JUMP ON YOUR NEIGHBORS! GET YOUR MAN
GO UNDERGROUND, AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYS
TEM IN THIS WEEK!

K I N C A I D S  FEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y
303 N. Seaman Phone 43

Recent Marriage Unites Richard 
Cowan, Miss Mary Ann Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cowan 
are making their home at 3 78 5 3s 
West Fourth St., in Fort Worth 
after their marriage March 2, in 
the St. Rita's Catholic Church, 
Ranger.

Mrs. Cowan is the daughter of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry X. Wallace, 
:il4 Cypress St., Ranger, and Mr. 
Cowan is the son of Mr. and Mr .

I Alfred K. Cowan of Pnnipa.
The couple were married at 

8:00 p.m. March 2, in a double 
j ring ceremony read by Father C.
! linesmans before a background 
i of white stock and gladioli, and 
candelubras burning white tapers. 
White sutin bows marked the fum- 

| ily pews.
Mr.-. K. P. Rrashier, organist, 

presented pre-nuptial selections 
and accompanied Mi - Jo Ann 

I Crider of Austin as she sang "Re- 
cause.”

Mrs. Cyrus R. Miller, Jr., of Ft. 
Worth was matron of honor. She 
wore a pink floor length dress of 
taffeta, with a red cummerbund 
and sash attached in back. She 

i wore a headdress of pink ami 
matching pink shot’s. Her bouquet 
was of red carnations .

Debbie Wallace of Ft. Wurth 
and Teresa Ann Wallace of Pam- 
pa, nieces of the bride were flower 
girls. They wore identical floor

length pink taffeta dresses with 
rounded double collars and r e d  

! sash and bustles. Their flower 
j baskets were pink with pink rose 
petals.

Dale Richerson of Killeen, brotli- 
11 r-in-law of the groom, was best 
I man. Ushers were Dale Henisell, 
and Larry Larson, both o f I'ampa.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gow n of white j 
lace and tulle over satin. The fit- j 
ted bodice hail a scalloped neck- ' 
linei The short shirred sleeves were 
romplimented with gauntlets. The 
very bouffant tulle skirt had , 
galoon bands o f lace that were ' 
finished with tiny scallops. It was 
carpet length und worn o\cr hoops 1 
and crinolines. She carried a J 
bouquet centered with an phalae- | 
nopsis orchid. "i

Her short illusion veil o f white | 
net was attached to a crow n of 
artificial lily of the valley.

Mrs. Wallace chose for her 
daughter's wedding a beige sheath 
with blue accessories and Mrs. 
Cowan wore a pale blue sheath en
semble with matching accessories. 
Roth wore corsages of pink sweet
heart roses.

Reception
A reception was held following 

the ceremony at the Community
Club Mouse Mrs. Don W ....ins ami
Mi.-s Shirley Larsen of I'ampa nl- ' 
ternated nt the bride's hook. Mrs. 
Tommy Watson of Mansfield and |

(Continued frnm Page It
ed 7 ' i  pounds, and one bass at 
Luke Leon Lodge.

Two men named Bowden and 
Kinney of Fort Worth, caught 7 

j crappie that weighed 10 pounds at 
Lake Leon Lodge.

At N.W.4T. Camp, George At 
lison and Keltnn Green caught 12 
crappie that weighed 17 pounds.

II. H. Vaughn and Clint Fntler 
of Ranger reported t> bass weigh
ing 17 pounds but they didn't say 
where they caught them.

Their biggest bass weighed it * 
pounds and the next biggest ,'i'« 
pounds.

L. F Wallace and Mr Wallace 
reported 10 bass that weighed 2<i i 
pounds. They caught them casting ; 
in different parts of the lake, they 
said.

Miss Shirley McAdeon of Rank 
in alternated at the bride's table. 
M iss Elizabeth Anne Thornton of 

; Pecos ladled punch.
Other members of the house 

party were: Mines. M. L. King, 
i Sum Kirkpatrick, Al Larson, all 
of Ranger; Mrs. Jim Wallace, 

M’ampa; Mrs. Jack Wallace, Ft. 
Worth: Mrs. Dale Richerson, Kil
leen; Miss Phyllis firay, O ln r y ;  
and Miss Jeanette Yonker, Waco

Mrs. Cowan wore away a navy 
I blue raw silk suit and a dipped 
edge picture hat of light blue 

! flowers. Other accessories were 
I blue. She wore an orrhid corsage.

But 33 days later...'

G e l  teg u lo r

MOBIL CARE 
CARE FREE

G o in g

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

102 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

Lower-quality starter Improved Super Startena

Improved Purina Super Startena gives you...

Extra growth you can see and feel
Cover the right half o f the lower 
picture with your hand. The 
pullet* on the left don't look 
bad at all, do they? Now un
cover the Super Startena-fed 
bird* on the right! Same age . . .  
33 days. Same amount of starter 
. . .  only 2 pounds. But what 
a difference in growth!

There is a live-chick demonstra
tion at our store right now. 
That's where you can see and 
feel, in the flesh, the extra 
growth Purina's improved Su(>er 
Startena puts on chicks. While 
you’re here, check their age and

size. Heft one or two o f the 
chicks. Feel the eolid, chunky 
weight o f those Sujier Startena 
birds. Livability’s another big 
thing. Records from farms all 
over the country on more than 
two million Purina-fed chicks 
showed an average of 97.3% 
livability!

The same feed that produced 
birds like these is ready to work 
for you. Ask us for Purina's im
proved Super Startena . . .  and 
get that extra growth you can 
see and [eel.

'T c (r,(V»’

FEED PURINA.. .YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

We Buy Eggs

E A S T L A N D  FEED & SEED
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Join the swing to Swept‘W ing- 
Get greatest advances of 1957!

WEDNESDAY
w i t h  P u r c h a s e  o f  $ 2 .5 0  o r  M o r e

★ ★ . ★

H V C  GREEN STAMPS
are the world's oldest, most 

famous and most reliable
-A- V '

savings stamp .. .

America's Symbol of Thrift for 60 Years

I W O R T  HI
FOOD MART

The lew, low, 4VS-foot low look of luxury that will Mill be fresh and new year* from now (when other cars Mart imitating it). This "years ahead" st>ling 
protects your investment, assures you a higher return when you decide to trade. C hoosc Irom 19 exciting models priced just ubovc the very lowest tto Swept- It ing.

.isfi elU i

2 Tho magic touch of push-button 1
driving pioneered and perfected by 

Dodge. It's tcrritic! Co Swept-Wing I

Tho twoy-froo, dip-free, vibration.fro. i of Torsion-Airo. 4 Tho surging performance of eircrofl-type V-8
angina design that lets you keep the power you buy. ". . **

Tour great V-8's with up to 310 hp. Co Swept-thug! »tTi»rxo

SWEPT-WING SWEEPS 
COUNTRY!

DODGE ORDERS DOUBLED 
OVER LAST fH F ?

ijvnh TO
Step into the wonderful world o f AVTODYNA MICS

S P V E ' P r  • W IJ S T G

—

M cG raw  M otor Company • si A

416 S. Seaman Street Phone tO
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Mrs. I. Horton S O C I A L
Named Life Tune C A L E N D A R  
Member of TFWC

A great honor was bestowed 
upon one of Eastland's leading
club women Thursday. Mrs. James 
Horton was presented a life-time 
membership to the Sixth District 
Texas Federation of Woman’s
Clubs by the chairman o f the life 
membership committee in Abilene. 
This award is presented each year 
to two Texas women meeting the 
requirements.

To be qualified for such an hon
or the person must have been on 
the district board for more than 
five years, a member of the club 
for more than 25 years and must 
have contributed some service in 
her community.

Past president of the Civic 
League and Garden Club and 
Thursday Afternoon, Mrs. Horton 
has served as program chairman, 
secretary and vice president of the 
Sixth District .

Also receiving the award with 
Mrs. Horton was Mrs. Koyal Hend
rick of Sweetwater.

2

ROOM* * 
WEATHERMAKER

with

Double Seven's 
Discuss Dues At
Monday Meeting

- F U L L Y  AU TO M A TIC

&MEIUOOUNG

See it today at

: S M I T H

Dues were discussed by members 
of the Double Seven Club Monday 
at t*^jir regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. David Fry. The meet
ing was opened with a prayer by 
Laura Harris.

In a discussion o f dues, t h e  
club members decided to pay back 
dues plus one dollar for the rest 
of the school year .The dead line 
for the dues is April 4. I f  they are 
not paid by then a dime will be 
added each week until thev are 
paid. The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Judy Inzer.

Refreshments of Cokes a n d  
cookies were served to (iaila Wal
ters, Phyllis Phillips, N a n c y  
Beck, Judy Inzer, Sandy Taylor, 
Laura Harris, Jamie Stamey, Jack
ie Baggett, Ann Toombs, C o r a  
Mendietta, Dixie Durham, and 
Patricia Fullen.

The next meeting will be at 
Nancy Becks.

Tuesday, March 19
7:30 p.m.—There will be a call

ed meeting of the Zeta Pi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi in the home of 
Mr*. Arthur Gallagher, 1310 South 
Seaman. Officers will be elected at 

j  this time and it is important that 
each member be present.

Wednesday, March 20
3 p.m.— The Music Study Club 

will meet in the Woman’s Club to 
hear a musical program by Vivian 
Jones.

Thursday, March 21
3 p.m.— Mrs. Robert Perkins

will be leader at the Thursday A f
ternoon Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club.

Friday, March 22
7:30 p.m.— The annual Mother-

Daughter Banquet will be held in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the First 
Methodist Church sponsored by the 
South Ward Parent Teachers As
sociation. Mrs. Frank Sparks 
speech class will present the pro
gram. Tickets are one dollar a 
plate.

Wednesday. March 27
3:1.' p.m.— “ Mental Health in 

Everyday Living’ 'will be the pro
gram topic at the West Ward P-TA 
meeting in the school auditorium. 
Fifth grade mothers, J. W. Turn
er and Miss Gladys Green will be 
hostesses.

Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mr. and Mrs. Hile Fox of
Luders visited in this community 
last week.

Dale Marshell, Miss pat Mar- 
shell, and Bill Prewett and Miss 
Jo Ann Wallace of Hobbs, New
Mexico and Midland spent Satur
day night, Sunday and Monday 
ri'.ht in the Dick S'ielding home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Perkins of 
Littlefield spent the week end 
here with hi* -i-ter, M rs. Nettie 
Fox. She also visited the J. A. 
Bates of Ranger and Mrs. Ada 
Ray of Fort Worth.

RETURNED HOME

Plumbing & Tin
Mrs. W. E Cooper has returned 1 

to her home from an extended visit 
with her sister. Mrs. W H. Rhodes, 
in Eureka Springs, Ark.

IN  N. Seaman Phone 304 TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Bill Hineman and Miss Rodna 
Iamb of Hardin Simmons were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Talley Sunday. Miss Shirley 
Thompson and John Kox were 
•linner guests in the Bud Griffin 
home and Dale Haralson and Miss 
Carolyn Cox were dinner guests 
ii the Gilbert Copeland home.

Make your . . . 
APPOINTMENT 

EARLY
. . . for your Easter Permanent. 
SYNCRO JET Permanent Waving 
and Hair Styling.
BETTY CRAWLEY has joined the 
staff o f operators at Ruby Craw
ley’s Beauty Shop. Betty Crawley 
is the only operator in Eastland 
to do this type of SYNCRO JET 
Permanent Waving. PHONE 379.

• Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

» Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruby Crawley, Operator and owner
107 N. Lamar Phone 379

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mis. Jess Hendricks I 
*ere Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowry, 
gramlaughter and grandson from 
Hrbbs, New Mexico, Mr*. Sarah | 
'lurry and step-daughter from 
Tenn. and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Favis and children from Kokomo.

Mrs. Carl Butler has received
v nrd that her brother who was 
very ill in California is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John I- Yielding 
spent the week end ni Goldsmith 
v-’th their son and family.

Recent Visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Willie Bockman were John 
Snyder, Billie Jean Avery, Dixie 
Lee Snyder. Emmett Bullard, all 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Hillery 
Bockman and family of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Cogburn 
and -on of DeLeon and Mrs. Bu- 
'ah Higgins of Olden.

J. C. Simmes, who ha* been in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital 
for the past week returned to his 
tome on Wednesday morning and 
is improving nicely.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Gilbreath of 
MeCamey spent the weekend with
Gilbreath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Gilbreath.

THfc

TOO-BIG, 
• BIG 

CAR

Before RAMBLER You Had  Only Two Choices In Cars-

fir

Yhvrv’t a  brand-new choice—a whole new dimension 
In cars— Rambler for ’57. More room inside than the 
average low-priced car. Turns ms much as five feet 
ahan>er. Costs least. Gets most miles per gallon. Offi- 
naly brat in trade-in value. Fun-test Rambler now.
3m iHmmj/iurnd—Crmtt T V  far all tk* )amil§ mm ABC m*trovk

SEE THE NEW  CH O ICE

R am bler 6 «V-8
Big Cor Boom — Comport Cor Economy 
mrrvaa Vfuton Hfe. Mean* Morr /or Am*ru-on$

: .  T O M ’S  SP O R T  C A R S
T

307 West Commerce —  Phone No. 8
• r r

Dad Grows Family Respect 
Along With Slimmer Waist

1 Newly Weds Are Honored With 
Shower by Friends and Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ready were 
honored by relatives and friends 
.March 9 with u shower from 2 
to (> p.m. in the Woman’s Club, 
Fa tland. The bride is the former 
Miss Patsy Rosser.

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
Jack Germany, Mrs. Irma Green, 
Miss Jeannie Pittman and Miss 
Helen Taylor, all of Eastland and 
Mrs. Raymond Owens and Mrs. 
Ted Rogers of Abilene.

Mrs. Mae Rosser, mother of the 
I ride, greeted the guests and in 
turn presented them to the hon- 
orees, Mrs. Cecil Hobbs, sister of 
Mis. Ready and Mrs. Lane Ready, 
mother of the bride-groom.

Decorations throughout the 
club were of the honorees chosen 
colors, white and blue. An arrange
ment of white gladiola and blue| 
iris centered the refreshment | 
table from which white and blue,

cake spuaras, punch, toasted nuts 
and mints were served. Other 
flowers were candytuft and azelua.

Students from Taylor Studio 
provided background music dur
ing the calling hours. They were 
Suzana Ann Butler, Patricia Ann 
Liles, Phillis Phillips, Jan Robert
son and Linda Huckababy

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs. Raymond Owens, Mrs. 
Cecil Hobbs, Mrs. Ted Rogers, 
Mrs. Dannie Rogers, all of Abil
ene;; Mrs. J. W. Igo, Colorado 
City, Mrs. A. H. Powell, Sweet
water; Mrs. S. H. Lanier, Fort 
Worth: Mrs. H. H. Vnught, Mrs. 
Ollie Ready and Mrs. R. J. Cara
way, o f Odessa; Mrs. H. C. l’oy- 
ner, Mrs. Dee Guest, Mrs. Allen 
Bushing and Mrs. Lane Ready, of 
Ranger; Mrs. Oliver Vautrn, 
Stanton; Mrs. Horace Lane, Des- 
demona; Mrs. Myrtle Ratliff,

Strawn, Mrs. Walter Caraway, 
Weatherford; Mrs. J. R- Ratliff, 
Andrews; and Mrs. Allen Deshor- 
sen, Columbia.

Approximately 60 persons at
tended.

I

ALEX RAWLINS A 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Serving This Community

Since 1884

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Vegetables fresh from garden are reward for relaxing hobby.
Lacasa Lines

Not too many years have 
passed since the man in the 
house literally "brought home 
the bacon"—after shooting it
in a forest.

Our ancestor v.as the "pro
vider"—just as is modern man— 
but the old boy’s family was a 
lot more respectful of the work 
he put in to keep them fed. 
clothed and housed They saw 
him working twelve hours a day 
in thestield. raising vegetables, 
and they heard the sharp report 
of his gun when he bagged some 
game for the table. The ordeal 
of keeping a family alive was 
a dawn to dusk struggle. The 
sons and daughters of the house 
could see that struggle with 
their own eyes—and. in those 
eyes. Dad was quite a man.

Earning a family's livelihood 
is considerably easier these days 
and—at least for city dweller's— | 
it's usually dune In an office, a 
factory or a store. Children no 
longer see their father doing the 
work that is translated into the 
food they eat, or the clothes 
they wear.

One way to reestablish Dad in 
his old position as the source 
of life's necessities is to put 
him in a backyard vegetable 
garden. Busy in the quiet, un
hurried relaxation of garden-

I ing. Dad might also And himself 
acquiring the alim, trim waistline 
of his more vigorous ancestors.

There are few more satisfying 
experiences than harvesting the 
products of one's own labors 
and proudly carrying them into 

! the kitchen to be cooked and 
, eaten by one's own family.

There is unexpected delight 
in store for the man who. for 
the first time, watches a plant 
develop from a seed which he 
has sown. In its maturity, that 
plant is a tribute to the skill 
and patience of the gardener.

As he becomes more experi
enced, the home gardener will 
want to specialize in particular 
kinds of vegetables, pitting his 
ability against the obstacles of 
nature to develop a prized giant 
tomato, or the sweetest melona 
in the neighborhood.

One also has the satisfaction 
•f knowing he is providing his 
children with the best food avail
able—vitamin-packed vegetables 
whose freshness is undiminished 
by handling or storage.

It’s more than probable that 
no other hobby could make the 
man in the house more popular 
with his fa m ily  —and, that 
slimmed down waistline is some
thing to consider, too.

Mr*. D. B. Raney ^  • V ^
INGROWN NAIL
MURTINQ YOUT

The Lacasa Community Club ! 
met Thursday for an all day meet- j 
ing and covered dish luncheon. | 
There were seven members pre- | 
sent and one visitors. Mrs. Lula

M M I «
A f r a  drop, W  O IT U R O ®  Win* H r a i l

■oil. allows the nail to ba rut and thua pre
vent* further pain and <SiMxWort OUTGKQ 
Is available at all drop

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
• Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
Educational . Annuitiae 

Accident • Sickneee 
Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

Darden of Abernathy, who is vis- j 
iting in the Community.

Mrs. Frank Bargsley is ill in the ] 
Ranger General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers and 
family of llreckenridge were Sat
urday night and Sunday visitors to 
her sister, Mrs. Artie Sherrill.

The Bible Study of the book of 
Romans, taught by Mrs. H. L. 
Caraway at New Hope Baptist 
Church was well attended

Know some ex-student of EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman. 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—S5
(T  *1 each Hair Cut 
J )  I Manicure
^  I Lash and brow dye

-L  Shampoo and set only
Also: Oil • Glo Creme Wave— 7.50

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

O IL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING 
v TUBING
• RODS
■» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phono 199

N O T I C E
OUR

A IR
Are In

PRICES ON 
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
e With Abilene

and Fort Worth!
PLUS: Service When You Need It!

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOWN  
MERCHANTS

W A Y N E  J A C K S O N
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Phone 894 Phone 894

Wed.
W E GIVE HOME TOW N TRADING STAMPS

Double Stamps With S2.50 Purchaie or More
CORN KING

Bacon ~  ■» 49c
SHORT

R I B S
Lb. 25c

SUNNY HILLS— Bottle
C atsu p ............... 17c
CAL-TOP— No. 2H Can
Peaches.............. 29c
KIMBELL'S— 46-Oz. Can
Orange Juice . 3 for 1.00
DIAMOND CUT— No. 303 Can

G reens............... 15c
KIMBELL'S— No. 300 Can

Blackeye Peas . .2 for 29c
KIMBELL'S SLICED— No. 303 Can

Beets.................. 15c

Round Steak Choice 
Fed Beef Lb. 6 5 c

Stew M e a t-—  39C
49c

BUD W AFFLE— 24-02. Bot
Syrup...............
KIMBELL'S
Short'n .... 3 lb. ctn. 69c
NEW  BLUE DUTCH
Cleanser .... 2 cans 25c
MISSION W HOLE— 12-Ox. Can
Kernel Corn ... 2 for 25c
KIMBELL'S
O le o ............... lb. 23c
SUPREME SALAD— 1-Lb. Box
W afers............... 27c

Barbecue est-  69c
EARNEST

Frozen Food Center
210 South 1 1

. %
; 11

' satsanf
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Kitchen Doodles—Party Fun

Here s a cute idea . . . make “decorative doodles” to perch atop 
puddings, pies, cakes, etc. With just one square of candy-making 
chocolate and 1-1/2 teaspoons butter you can create six to eight 
such doodles in no time flat!

Want a heart to show him you care? Like to use some loved one’* 
initials, come birthday time? Well, once you get the hang of this

--------......................................................  IT Ichocoiate doodling you'll be able to make these, and you’ll further 
be inspired to dream up an appropriate doodle for each guest—say 
a number "8” for the guy whoa behind the eight ball, or a musical 
clef for a singer!

Chocolate Doodles

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A  weekly public service lecture freer 
the Tesec State Department el Health.

H E N R Y  A. N O L L E ,  M.D., Cemmlcclener

m t  v4 L

1 square candy-making chocolate 
1-1/2 teaspoons butter

olelt chocolate and butter together over hot water. Remove from 
heat. Pour from tip of teaspoon in thin stream onto waxed paper 
in lacy patterns. Make circles, squares, hearts, or any other desired 
designs. Chill in refrigerator 10 to 15 minutes. Lift from waxed 
paper with knife or spatula. Arrange as garnishes on chilled pud
ding, ice cream, chilTon pie, or frosted cake.

Or pour chocolate directly on top of pudding, pie, ice cream, or 
frosted cake and chill in refrigerator until chocolate is set. Makes 
6 to 8 doodles, about 2 inches in diameter.

Hospital NewsHave you invited an ex-student 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Kastland High School home
coming, June 8-9? I f  you haven’t, | Patients in the Eastland Memor- 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big- ial Hospital are: 
gest Homecoming of 1957! i Mrs. Charles Clark and baby

boy
I Mrs. Thelma McCrary, surgical

AUSTIN —  When President 
Teddy Roosevelt orrlered periodic 
health examinations for all army 
officers in 19(18, he started what 
has since become recognized as one 
of the most vital single phases of 
health promotion.

A “ periodic check-up”  is simply 
a careful study of a presumably 
healthy person. It should be per
formed regularly once u year, pre
ferably by the family physician as 
a means of detecting disease or 
body malfunction in an early 
stage. Early treatment not only 
reduces suffering, but it ran also 
prevent some diseases from becom
ing chonir, and perhaps incurable.

Besides detecting disease at an 
eurly stage before it becomes too 
painful or too deep rooted, the 
check-up ran serve as a basis for 
better health practices for the 
patient and his family. The phy
sician can discuss such problems 
as diet, exercise, rest, v ork and 
play habits, and other activities 
that affect health. He ran make a 
tentative appraisal of the patient’s 
need for psychotherapy, and edu
cate him toward a better under
standing of himself.

How often and what type ex
amination should be given varies 
With the patient's age, sex, occu
pation, heredity, past health, place 
of residence, and economic status. 
Says the American Academy 
Pediatrics:

“ The normally healthy infant es.

should be checked about every six 
weeks during the first year; every 
three months during the second 
year.; and once a year from the 
sixth to the twelfth year.”  Most 
medical authorities believe that 
from about 12 years up to age 49 
or 45, annual health check-ups are 
adequate. After 45 some doctors 
advise examinations every nine 
months. These timf schedules, keep 
in mind, are suggested for normal 
persons without previous serious 
or chronic illness.

No single examining routine can 
be applied to all persons, but all 
check-ups include u medical his
tory, the actual physical examina
tion, and certain laboratory and 
x-ray procedures.

The medical history gives the 
doctor dues as to what he should 
be especially alert for. It will in
clude such things as family, social 
and occupational habits, past ill
nesses, an<j present symptoms. 
Armed with this advance know
ledge of his patient, the doctor ran 
frequently detect the possibility of 
disease long before abnormal phy
sical signs become apparent to the 
patient.

Part of the examination will in
clude a check for birthmarks and 
moles with cancer potentialities, 
particularly on body areas subject 
to repeated irritation. A ,blood- 

of | sugar test may also be included if 
there is a family history of diabet-

Slumber Party 
Friday Honors 
Frances Cogbum

VALCANO’S POWER 
HARNESSED READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Frances Cogburn was honored 
by her mother, Mrs. H. A. Uog- 
Iniri), Friday night with a slum
ber party following the Senior 
l ’lay at Eastland High School.

The honoree’s cake was in the 
form of the number 15, indicating 
her 15th birthday, and was de 
corated with the colors green and 
white. Other refreshments serv
ed were sandwiches, Cokes, potato 
chins and pickles.

Enjoying the night of eating, 
talking and listening to records 
were Jan Robertson, Ina Hunt, 
Fay Phelps, Petty Young, Martha 
Freese, Judy Hassell, Peggy Hum- 
plcreyys, Charlotte Vaught. Kathy 
-Cornelius of Graham and the hon- 
rr*e.

The gils departed after break
fast of coffee, hot doughnuts and 
o.'ange juice.

An Italian volcano has been i 
harnassed to generate power and f 
s u p p l y  sulphur, according to 
Chemical Week, McGraw-Hill pub
lication. Steam from u volcano at 
Larderello is passed through dry 
boxes to remove carbon dioxide 
and hydrogen sulfide. The sulfide 
is then broken down to sulphur. 
The station generates 289,009 kw. 
and about .'(9 tons of sulphur are 
recovered daily.

Itching Torture
P R O M P T LY  R E LIE V E D
A doctor’s formula—soothing anti
septic Zemo— promptly relieves the 
itching, burning of Skin Rashes. 
Eczema, Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete's Foot Zemo stops scratch-

CALL f.01 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

NOTI CE . . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thie Territory Since 1940) ^
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Ing and so aids heal zemo
tng of Irritated siting

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
> All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points 
’ Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers 
1 Adjust Carburetor
> Check Lower Unit
■ Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON faHorse
SAKS ANO SIRVICi

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Mrs. Mable Hart, medical 
Mrs. H. C. Nix, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. R. R. Ray, Dallas, medical 
Mrs. E. W. Carlilc and bahy 

[girl born March 17 at 1:45 a.m.
Dismissed were Mrs. M. S. Holt, 

Olden, Mrs. J. M. Cooper, D. C. 
I Stucker, Mrs. R. L. Bailey, Mrs. E. 
I>. Tidwell and baby girl .Mrs. 
Bill Crone and baby girl and E. P. 

I Petty.
I ’atients in the Ranger General 

'Hospital from Eastland are:
Larry Alldredge, medical
Milton Nash, medical
Ernest Gill, surgical
Mrs. Ed Gallagher, surgical
W. C. Bagley, medical
J. W. Webb, medical
Mrs. C. L. MacGevey, surgical

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland's ex-students now. June 
8-9 -date for the first annua! all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home- 

I coming.

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND

. , . . values on your home, household furniture, car and other 
properties o f like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many of our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount o f insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now and see where you stand. 
I f  you need the assistance of our trained personnel we are at 
your service.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texet

Annual Texas Day Program Is 
Held At Thursday Afternoon Club

The cultural side of Texas was 
emphasized when the Thursday 
Afternoon Club observed their an
nual Texas Day meeting with 
program on “ Texas Affairs.”  ...

Mrs. Robert Perkins was lead
er for the afternoon. “ Texas Musi
cians and their .Music” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Donald L. Kin- 
naird as she told not only of past 
ami present day musicans who 
have advanced the musical status 
c f Texas, but also o f young art- 
artis whose futures are promising. 
Mrs. Kinnaird accompanied Mrs. 
Frank Sparks as she presented a 
typical selection from David Gu- 
ion.

Mrs. Iral Inzel* told of the 
thirteen men and women who 
have been poets laureate of Tex- 
n.- and read poems to illustrate 
their style of writting. Mrs. In
zer also mentioned poets of Sixth 
Dirtrict who have had one or 
more poems published.

An interesting display of Tex- 
ar nrt which included paintings, 
ceramics, quilts, and china had 
been arranged in the club rooms 
by Mrs. Cyrus Frost, Sr. Mrs. 
Frost described each article and at 
the conclusion of the meeting 
screed Texas made candy to the 
members.

During the short business ses- 
s'on, the vice president, Mrs. E 
R. Townsend, presided.

Members present were Mines. 
Frank Castleberry, Cecil Collings, 
Turner Collie, Fred Davenport, 
Harold Durham, Cyrus Frost, Ben 
l?i:mner, James Horton, D. L. 
Houle, lral Inzer, D. L. Kinnaird, 
W. I’ . Leslie, Milburn Long, 
Frank Lovett, W. A. Martin, Ar
thur Murrell, Joseph Perkins, Ro

bert Perkins, Virgil Seaberry, Jr., 
Fiank Sparks, E. R. Townsend, M. 
\. Treadwell, Poe, White and 

a I two guests. Miss Dorothy Garrett 
“ of San Antonio and Mrs. H. A. 
Keaton Big Springs.

Symptoms of Distress Arisfcm frftm

STOMACH ULCERS 
o d e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR HO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

---------p  Over five million packages of the
W ILLARD T R tA T m C N T  h.,ve Seen -  1,1 
(or relief <■( symptoms o( distress M in t  from 
Stomach am! Duodenal Ulcere due to l i 
e u  Acid—Poor Digestion. Sour r Upcet 
Stomach. Cass!nose. Heartburn. Slerp- 
lastnaM. etc., due t "  Cccmc A dd. Ask f r 
"W illa rd 's  M eccage" which fully explims 
Uus borne treatment—trad—ut

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

BIG M  D R E A M  C A R  
C O N T E S T

S-'REE MERCURYS
0.1100 IN PRIZES

13 Mercurya given away every week*, including 
the fabulous new Turnpike Cruiser! A  visit to your 
Mercury dealer’s showroom may win one for you!

l«t prize Mercury 4-door Turnpike Cruiser—  
one each week. Plus trip to New York for two 
via American Airlines. Special guests ol Ed 
Sullivan at his television show.

Next SO weekly prizes -General Electric 
“ Companion” TV sets. Portable, only 28 
pounds! Performs with console clarity.

Neat 4 weekly prizes Mercury Commuter 
Station Wagons. 2-door, 6-passenger. More 
room than ever before in Mercury's field!

Next 300 weekly prizes ShealTer's White Dot 
Snorkel Pen Sets -autographed by Ed Sullivan. 
World’s finest writing instrument.

Neat 10 weekly prizes—Mercury Monterey 4- 
door Sedans. All Mercurys awarded as prizes 
arc fully equipped.

Bonus A words —$ 10,000 for new Mercury
buyers during contest, $2,000 for used car 
buyers—see official rules for details.

j •Sir weekly rmUelt, Monk * through April tO. Enlriu rtrrired between Afore* 4-1«  trill he judged fa the firel ronletl,
Thereafter, cstrut will he judged weekly.

E A S Y  T O  E N T E R !  E N T E R ' E V E R Y  W E E K !

^ E E  Y O U i f  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  F O R  O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K

They A LL  want your
COCKTAIL SUIT—After-five 
suit, above, matches the color 
and formality of a lady's cock
tail dress. Designed by Bnoni 
of Rome, it features an irides
cent mohair jacket in burgundy 
red. with Roman cuffs and lapel 
edgings of Dupioni silk in a 
paler shade of red. Mushroom 
pleated white shirt, slim black 
mohair trousers and black call- 
skin shoes with throat banding 
in pale red silk round out the 
ensemble. ^

e r tr a it
for EASTER!

May

Every room will be needed ti 
house ail the visitors in Eastland j 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

------ male your appointment today!

Canaris Studio
A iTE N D  THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AlfY TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

Por The Entire Pamily
tarn

Wednesday
Double $3*33 Stam ps

AT MocMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

GOLDEN

Fluf f o 3 Lb.
Can

m •

79C
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN CONCENTRATE

Orange Juice 2 Cans M k

BIG MIKE

DogFood 3 |0('
Tall ■  J W

KRAFT'S

Orange Drink *£ 2C
KRAFT'S MIRACLE

W hip 36CPint W W

KRAFT S FRENCH

Dressing ,, 23c
TEXO MAID APRICOT OR PEACH

Preserves 12-Ctt.
Tumbler v

CONCHO SOUR OR DILL

Pickles « . . .  25"
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
FANCY ARKANSAS BLACK

Apples J 4 C
CALIFORNIA FIRM GREEN

Lettuce
4 4

Giant Size 1 .  
Each ■  M M

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS £ 27 C“
WILSON'S THRIFT SLICED

BACON 2 . 69C
RIB

S TE A K  s, > „  SSe
FRESH GROUND

M eat ..290
uEAN TENDER

Pork Chops ..59C
ROUND

Steak ssu -  69C
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL •  PJ*.—SATURDAY TIL 1 P. M.

; o C l o v e r  Farm Stored |

l •

400 South Seaman

V d N « «
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Wash dresses, sport shirts and luncheon sets stay 
color-bright, protected from the sun's bleaching rays

You save on your clothing budget, too, because 
clothes last longer, dried in clean, gentle electric heat

Colored washables and new "miracle” fabrics stay bright and new-looking 

when you use an Electric Dryer. Clean, gentle, automatic electric drying protects colored
t

clotthes from the bleaching action of the sun. Your most precious fabrics are 

safe, too* from whipping winds and airborne dust. All your clothes last longer, protected 

from outdoor drying hazards. And, of course, you avoid the monotonous drudgery 

o f clothesline drying when you have an Electric Dryer, f

* *  Your Q ectr.c  Ap>p|.ance oeatert

F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

?W t Y

HP*
....

Sun cant fade 

your, colored washables

5*>peaks A  L a n g u a g e  A l l  I t s  O w n  I

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Fabulous Flan Makes Square Dessert

RE-MODEL OR RE-RUILD 
We Have a Loan to Suit You

NO DOW N PAYMENT and up to 
36 MONTHS to re-pay

Sot* us for a free esti
mate at any time. We 

specialize in building 

materials—It is o u r  
pleasure to help you.

We are as near to you 

as your nearest tele

phone. Call us.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
\ J  Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Fie* with square corner* are a* oliPtasmomd a- er.n he \. hm 
families were large, Grandmother found that it «»»•■ I tin. to nut t tie
making* of 2 pies in a big squaie dish Good nl. i for today. >■>» -  
and a "square1’ of pie somehow seems nesv and ditten t. Th.» d u o ”  
recipe — so simple to make — has a truly excellent lias or . . . the 
combination of apple- and maple-blended syrup is a happy one 
Served warm on a cold Wintry nnrht. it will provide especially happy 
eating Hint: Use the charming syrup bottle, when empty, for sprays 
of ivy I

Maple-Fruit Flan
Pastry for two-crust pie 1 c i ” I.og r  -b>n Syrup

4 tart apple* I tahlespuon hull nr
Line a square baking pan with the p 'is . -u. h. n.led 1 K im'i 

thick, extending pastry I 2 inch no m |. < of p -n
Peel and core apples and cut in tin. I > • I i • ss i up to the boil

ing point. Add one-fouith of the apple slues and cs.uk until apples 
are tender and transparent, but not mushy Remove from syrup 
Repeat until all apples are cooked. Arrange in rows on pastry so that 
slices overlap slightly. Pour remaining syrup over apples and dot 
with butter. Bake in hot oven <425*F.f 35 minutes, or until pastry 
is done and apples are lightly browned. Cut in 3-inch squares. Makes 
• servings.

STATUS-
WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A
nighway 80 West

Sell
Our Weights

G E
1315 W. Main

(Continued from Tage 1)
House.

SB 127 —  to prohibit advertis
ing and sale of merchandise at 
w holesale unless for resale— refer
red to State Affairs subcommittee.

HCR 22 —  requesting U. S. 
Congress to propose an amendment 
to the U. S. Constitution to limit 
amount of taxes levied on incomes, 
gifts and inheritances -— reported
ly at 25 per cent — passed House 
by vote of »!8-tlti.

SCK 40 — a resolution calling 
for an amendment to the U. S. 
Constitution which would prohibit 
the Federal government engaging 
in private business. Referred to 
State Affairs Committee— no hear
ing set.

Hills to regulate lobbying —  HB 
10. HB 100, HB 266, heard in

House State Affairs Committee on 
Feb. 27 and sent to subcommittee.

Kthics bill for public officials, 
1111 3, reported favorably by State 
Affairs Committee.

The Senate ami House approve! 
instructions to the Texas Legisla
tive Council to make a study of 
the state tax structure and report 
wih recommendations at the next 
session.

The Senate approved HB 152 — 
to create a water development 
hoard, amended to increase mem
bers from three to five to admin 
ister a proposed $200 million staU 
bond issue to help in the financing 
of local water storage and conser
vation projects. A joint committee 
of the two houses will udjust dif
ferences.

The $200 million state aid ulan
for water projects passed in 

Senate with some difference front 
the House Bill — is ready for joint 
conference committee to compose 
the differences.

The House defeated on Thurs
day numerous efforts to tuck on 
spending proposals in amendments 
to the $2 billion appropriations 
bill. The bill reported to t h e  
House by the Appropriations Com
mittee proposes for the next bien
nium $2,072,759,174 as compared 
to u forecast, probably somewhat 
optimistic, from all sources of $2, 
372,1010,000 —  which includes 
substantial federal grants of funds.

Senate committee on Water and 
Conservation postponed its heuring 
on SB 259 —  creating the North 
Central Texas Water Authority 
until 2 p.m., March 19. Compan
ion bill, HI! 494, approved in com
mittee, has not come up for action 
in House. Authority would serve 
Goree, Haskell, Knox City, Mun- 
day. Rochester, Rule and Seymour.

HB 184 —  making substantial 
changes in Texas labor laws, heard 
by House Committee on Labor and 
referred to subcommittee. It is be
lieved that this bill would effect
ively nullify Texas’ right-to-work 
laws.

SB 244 — to provide for irriga
tion without permit from 200-acre 
foot reservoirs whirh run be con
structed without permit for fl<\«l 
control —  no hearing set yet in 
Senate Committee on Water and 
Conservation.

Human Body Can, 
Does Do Plenty 
About Weather

AUSTIN -- If >i)U think you 
can’t do anything about the weath
er you're dead wrong. Ask t h e  
State Health Department, rhoy’ll 
tell you aii of us, assuming norm
alcy, are constantly doing some- 
ting about it.

We are all equipped with our 
own private thermostate. When 
atmospheric temperatures rise or 
fall from the 98.(i degrees which Is 
normal body temperature, the 
thermostat goes into action.

This built-in regulator is a tiny 
maze of nerve cells in the mid
brain. I f  the day is hot, it re
routes blood from internal organs 
to skin capillaries, diluting the 
flow with fuids drawn from skin 
and muscle tissue and from the 
liver. Sweat glands on skin sur
faces dilate and exude prespiru 
tion. Body temperature is reduced 
hy the dilution of blood and exud
ation o f sweat. When the sweat 
evanorates your skin cools off.

I f  the Hay is cold the thermost
at concentrates the blood unit di
minishes the flow through skill 
cupilluries. Sweating is minimal 
and the blood coarses through in
ternal organs deep within the body. 
Result: you feel cold an.' have to 
put on a coat or an extra blanket

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Folio • BonOa

37 jmmrn ia tba Insurance 

Businas* la Eastlaad

to stay comfortable.
As a fact of humun physiology, 

body temperature of warm-blood- l 
ed animals remains unchanged at 
98.(1 degrees, even though the air 
temperature might vary from zero 
to over 100 degrees.
_  j

ED V. PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Slack*Sport Coat*

C L. FIELDS
Phono 571 103 W. Vnllny

W H A T  A

CHICK
STARTER

Hutoeno;
PULLET

GROWER
STKPPCD*UP WITH LIVIUM

AT NO 
tXTKA COST

INSURED PROTECTION
For Your Investment in 

Chicks and Nutrono Food

SEE US BEFORE CHICKS ARRIVE 
LET US GIVE YOU FULL DETAILS!

S P A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
305 N. Seaman Phone tS8

in an

ELECTRIC
Dryer

Take a good look at tills gentleman as he strides 
out into the early morning to his waiting car.

In all probability you feel — as we do—that you 
know a goodly nuniler ol things ulxiut him.

First of all, we would lie willing to venture that 
he is a man who holds to high standards of 
achievement.

We would guess that he is held in high personal 
esteem by his friends and associates.

And we would also suppose that he is a practical 
man who is keenly aware of the l>asic value and 
worth ,of the things around him.

* The reason for all this is not far to seek.
For the motor car that awaits him at the curb

side bears the beautiful crest of Cadillac. And 
here, beyond all conjecture, is the most eloquent 
spokesman in the entire realm of possessions.

In fact, the Cadillac car has, over the years. Iieen 
so closely associated with the leading citizenry of 
our land that the two have become all but in
separable in the public mind.

And just as these motorists have placed their 
trust in Cadillac, so Cadillac has given them 
everything they could hope for in an automobile.

Cadillac has given them unduplicated beauty 
anil luxury . . . unsurpassed performance and 
comfort . . . and extraordinary quality and oalue.

• • •

Have you driven a 1957 Cadillac? If not, we 
urge you to come in anil let the car tell you its
own thrilling story on the highway.

We think vou will agree that this year, more 
than ever, Cadillac speaks a language all its own!

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802


